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te Attractions at the Theatres sehteff lu New York 

months.
for over six to It. His years’ experience on the 

stage and screen have lilted him per
fectly for such a role, and It was in that 

I type of part that he scored so emphati

cally before motion pictures had reached 

; the level they occupy today.
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TOTO Al THE GAKIIKk.I Naxlniova sets shout to charm hcr au-;

^Kfet, Ml Hon Hoyle has such a fame as I dlenoe in an Indian atmosphere, un-1 in* bc®“ a rart ùf every llfl"

” - «I author* that any play written by tike any In which she has heretofore who gt^rled^he* h«bith? But very^few

* faim Instantly claims attention. His lal- been seen. And It lJ evident from the know how to fall ami not be hurt, let
..dit work which bears the title "Af- comment and approval of Ihe crowds alone mnljo of U a graceful art. Hut
' tcnnalh” and which onies In the Play- |ha( have witnessed her this week that Toto docs. Toto, the world-famous . Commencing todsy and for the re

house for -three days tingln’ng this | 8f,c has succeeded as always snd pro- Clown, will be presented at the (Jar-1 mnlnder of the week, the Savoy The-
evenlng, is Mr. Hoyle si his very best. I rented lb« publie here wtlh the kind riot next wrek and he will do some atre presents June Caprice In "In
In the same mood~nf expr ssion that ,,f entertainment In whleli they lov of the oddest and hardest falls U lias Walked Mary,” adapted from Oliver D.
he furn shed In his far-famed The her j,„,| ever been the lot of human beings to Halley’s play "Liza Ann." What would)
Squaw Man” but of a different trend <sj John, merry and carefree, with survive. Y-l he comes bark smiling you do If you found Hint the man you
of theme. plenty of virtues and Just os many every lime and ready for more. He- loved had forgotten your very fcxjsi-

A company of unusual artlsls has vlees furn’shne Ihe laughs for lho pro- enuse Toto knows the art of falling ■ m i nt:d Am luigag, d to a woman you
Î? be<-n selected to pres nl the play. grajI1 |n “Cle.anlng Up" a picture for ar|d practices It. To fall, you nuisl knew lo lie utterly unworthy of his

These players, who aro Helen Ware) Spring with a spring In It. .'tumble oft It doesn’t matlcr off what,I love? Suppose you knew that she
Cyril Scott. Pauline Lord. Laura Walk- — but off something. If It 1« only your really loved another and was marry-
cr and Forrest Hobluson are eaoh of) "THE CLOWN." 'balance. The art consists In knowing H||ng the man you loved because he was1
•ameh popularity and are great favor-) y|rt Mnora vvh0 ,, 1)P,t described j," to haWn lln‘l prepared for It |r|ohV Whereas you loved him fori
.Mes with theatregoers ivH over the R 00medlnn with n sense of humor ’°to «kJ« one should fall limply In himselfT Would you put him out of
country. The gathering together of,1(| an Bt,preolat|on ,or lha dram,Ulo ?.thrr words. >fl wth®n you <*™P- your heart and sue him make the mis-

* In one «Ingb» company an event js Thom«» Moiphan, the chid Î, Is raV4c^#, e.af er’ ü calk'lko of marrying lhe other? Or would
of unusual importance not Uf be .passed p,gyRr |n ,Th<, c|own- ,lho paramount 11 d““1 ,n«,lt he pull of y0„ |ry mul(e u„. wU»er woman
ov.r. It was indeed a gn at eompb- pUf,oeM picture, whlrh rouies to the M uvlty, but accommodates Itself to that yvorlhvÎ Or would you try and win
mont to Mr. Hoyle and his work to R u t0(i f today only "*‘ur* '•*. % ln*tlncl-. /“,»•- him for yourself? Added attractions
hav^ these artists appear and Inter- ThfMp „ ao mUl.h of lhe ao-callcd fnle’ ,î“ , h ;ta*e; be has fallen ^ ’ Bl every performance,
prêt h » play . , „ ,/heart Interest In this picture that It *" " P,!U"“ ,and ln I1lh« ™vlc*’ m‘,ch

The story of Ihe play, which in Itself h r1(rtll down Into the very core *"alfir Ho gef« a few
Is of absorb'ng Interest Is made more of nn;v and s,;ns thc 7ympn- bruises now snd then, but that’s ail. He)

fascina!Ing, more familiar and more ,hv of lh alldience In the very begin- knowa hnw to faU- 
, realstlc by the too rough Int -rpretors nin„ ;

who understand ami are sympathetic T£mnrP0W and Saturday Corinne Orlf-1 ..... ITE ADVENTI REIt. nif>rn(ni.
with the characters offered them In nth will h* 4een In “Deadline nt Eleven ” Adventurer, Oi presented by morning,
th, play. This comb nation of author Äh* one oMhlT™altos best »It week, at the Victoria beneO of sTTverbrook

■ - and play and ca«! Is unusual and as faV()re(1 atar* Thi8 picture, which Is ' h'-alro proved to be a spir ted t-omance School.
» such It has already attracted no small. hl.r v,.rv ]atcsti jl:lg the atmosphere of H,nd W‘1I1?7* '.“I1?11™ a if1'10 w.clo0me'

•mount of Interest all over the coun-. new«i»a®«r ofllce and courtroom, K:ftr’ "• Sheldon has written a
with rentv ^f humor and an excellent 8lory that at a11 tlme" 18 wel1 ?u"talned-' R,SIN0 pnN- Md - Marc,‘ 25.-The 
1 v theme^throuirh It an<^ *n ^lc r0^e ^ero.Wr Karnum weaver« In the two mills at Elk Mills,!

«Hm hoI’SE IN ORDER.” , 10 e i g . |jiag demonstrated once more his right Coo’I county, have made a demand fori
A toKhful reproduction of the HM «MmuWIXMK» I to be called thc h ading actor of the si- an eight-hour day, with Increased

Masque which Is given annually In, when ‘theatregoer* know that "Seven lent 'Ira™. Tlïëre !• In hla .parforrn- wages. They voted to atlTke on April 1
Paris by Ihe students of the Latin 1 nay^Leave-hasb'en popular all over «nee of Don Caesar d. Baxar. that which If a satisfactory adjustment of dlffer-
Quarter, Is one of the most effective i |„c worW for a period of four or'five no olher aclor wo. reca11 could being enocs Is not made by that date, 

scenes In the new Elsie Ferguson pic- yMrs, they need no further recomraen- 
ture •'His House in Order” wh ch be- dadatlon
gins a tTir -e-day run at the Majestic j com,.8 i0 The Playhouse Monday even

ing of next week for an engagement of 
Several hundred extras wore Used ln I four days. Special arrangements have 

the Bal Masque., and their costumes are [jjePn mt,dc with reference lo this aft- 
noted for Ihe blxsrre and fantastic traction and the first of Diese Is the 
qualities. The costume worn by Miss benefit that will be given on Monday 
Ferguson Is a creation that emhnd'es I and Tuesday evenings for the Amcrl- 
beauty with the unusual and Is one of | can Legion, the tickets for which may 
the pretles-t costumes ever worn by j pe secured from either members of the 
this beautiful star who has been call- Legion or from lhe box ofllce. An us
ed Ihe "beat dressed woman on the pecially low scale of prices has been I 
screen" and whose tastes aro openly set so that all may enjoy the play,

(patterned by prominent women every- "Seven Day-.)' Loave”bogan Its life ' 
where. and popularity In London, where for

The added attraction Is Ihe latest over one year It was fchown at the Ly- 
Ghrtslle -comedy. reuni Theatre. Since Ùicn It has trav

eled across the ocean and was pre-

-ATTBMIAm"- WHAT ARE The “VITAMINS? V

•1
‘IN WALKED MAHY." A little attention to food values will add 

to your health, happiness and working 
efficiency.The outer coat of the whole wheat 
contains a mysterious chemical substance 
called Vitamine”which is essential to life and 
health. When you eat Shredded Wheat Biscuit 
you get all the vitamins, mineral salts and oilier 
tissue-building material in the whole wheat 
grain-all prepared in a digestible form. It 
is the most real food for the least money.
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DMJCATESSelN SALE,
A dellca’cssen and pure food sale will 

) he held at the hnmi- of Mrs C. F. Stew- 
Î art, No. 124 Orant «vende on Saturday 

The proceeds will he for the 
.M. E. Sunday
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CECIL WEWERS VOTE STRIKE (■
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to the melodrama when It

Add Up Your Troubles!Theatre today. A Berry at 
Bedtime Makes* 
Every Morninè 

Bright

For (hat "hazy” lazy feeling
RED CLOUD

I

LIVER BERRIES
(AaAU Vegetable Preparation)

15c. mn4 25c.
mt ymur Drvifitt'i

■ Strike a Balance and 

Compare It With This

Red Cloud

liver Berries , V

i
L "fmtONCrH THAN DFATII,” 

When Nazlmov« Is announced as a 
star in a new production lhe public 
that always reponds expects somethin« 
out of the ordinary snd different In 

This Is

If
Typewriter Supply Co.

N. W. Cor. 7th «nid Marke
ROYAL TYPEWRITER AGENCY

Typewriters RepairedI
!

While the 3,500,000 American Jews 
were loyally fighting and laboring to 
help “make the World safe for Dem
ocracy,’’ the Jews of Eastern Europe 
were being ground out of existence by 
the ebb and flow of contending armies.

ëÆComfort Baby’s Skin 
With Cuticura Soap 

And Fragrant Talcum
For ajucpN'Cuticum 1 akurn.ft f««c»n#t‘rr. frairraac«. 
AdJrrt*» CiUwrk LKbor»tr.-tgg.Pi.l-X.UAl—n.îiêéê.

Î
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mIhr story offered the star, 
espeo ally true In Nazlmovn’s picture j 
"Strong r Than Death" which Is serv- I 
lug a week ss Ihe entertainment fett* ( 
ure at the Queen Theatre.

With her characl';rlsllo unusualness,

Rsrgn.r, In use! and rernsnufnelured typ-trrlters. Som^ almost brand 
AU Makes I.enili,arena. I, C. Smith, Ollrer. Underwoo,!. Itoyal. $C0 

11 ayminta monthly If deaifed. Open .Saturday afternoons The beetf 
The floral! T reatons'
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TYPEWRITERS RENTED. 3 MONTHS $5.00 LT*

-. 31 ■»5 -

Today 6,C0\J,C00 Jew* Are Facing thc 

Darkest Day* Ever Known in th« 

Long History of the Race

Families are scattered — broken. A 
hundred thousand children are or
phaned. Poverty is the common lot. 
Disease stalks on every hand.

America Is the Only Hope

In this, the greatest crisis that Jewry 
has ever known in centuries of suffer
ing and persecution,* the Jews of Amer
ica turn to their fellow citizens of all 
rrces and creeds for that material and 
immediate aid which alone can save 
the survivors of the race in Europe 
from destruction.
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iLet Us Wire Your Home

Electric Lighting 
Fixtures For 

Your Home

'
; ;>I 'Vi** 8

rJm 8 y■:rvv ViA

k
iJ V* Vj Àïp** ^i l //;
W11 8 ivy* n’ 1 ■ I * I

i ‘

For the 
Little Ones

ï M V

i■.
We have a fixture to fit 
any purse or any room.

6-room house, $32.00. 
8-room house, $37.00.
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•y. 1;To Keep Their Digestion Perfect Nothing is so Safe and Pleasant 
as Stuart’s Dyspcps a Tablets. T

■ 1\i »
An experienced observer In charge of the other savory flavorings so unlvers- 

8 lar«e ofllce said It was a waste of I auy uaed In soups, roasts, dressings, 
words lo tell most people to cal plain flte As , ruie If the stomach balks at 
food. They prefer the food that do-1 ’ . „ , K„lights the eye. Cheeking up on the j ^cli things. It will ha disturbed by 

effects the usiuri dlstreHses 01 ^assi- . cheese, milk, coffee, pies and almost 
sour risings water bra-h. ioggi-( anything that most people like so well, 

ness and so on may be avoided by fol- ! Such conditions as these are met quite 
the meal with one or two adequately by following the meal with

ÜElectric Spe-
- dally Co., Inc.

J
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Eject ricians f!,.lowing
Sttuarl's Dyspepsia Tablets These sup- one or two Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets, 
ply the stomach tvilh an alkaline effect ■ They digest food ami at the same time 
thus promoting normal conditions ns in supply the stomach wllh an alkaline 
health. Tli » puls the O; K. on so-cali- effect that prevents gassiness, heart
ed rieh food. Men and women are but burn, sour risings, drowsiness after eat- 
children of a larger growth when 11 j ing and such distresses so familiar to 
comes lo eating the foods that satisfy those susceptible In Indigestion or dys- 
eveu though they may cause Indiges- ; pepsla. Get a box of these tablets at 
lion. any drug store In the Tnlled Stales or

Indigestion is no! necessarlly.conflned I Canada, price 50 cents, and then note
to those who live high. II may follow how comfortable the stomach feels. ,_
so simple a proc *ss as the flavor of a Your most excellent cook may use 
hay leaf, thyme, garlic, sage or any of garlic without a protest.

849 Tatnall Street 'd
$35,000,000 NEEDED!W/\\Near Ninth

1
V

Phone 1954-W.
9 sOpen Evenings.

; This sum represents the amount sought from the country at large. Every cent of it 
’ will go to buy the necessities of life for the destitute, starving and utterly stricken 

men, women and children across the sea. It is veritable ransom money, for without 
it millions will surely dieli

RST. ilyt
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SA JEWISH RELIEF CAMPAIGNi

'-V. ^
\

I

m w.. 'i: Life for Those in the Shadou of DeathMinHL‘1 u ff

<■;■ m a _I 1tULM «

a A f IIIîÆ

i\!f m/ For the State of Delaware—March 20 to 27a m\i -MJ>'llff 7 VX ^
*.

*I ‘i j Hon. George Gray, Honorary Nathan Miller, Chairman 
Chairman.

David Snellenburg, Vice Chair
man. v

Louis Topkis, Treasurer.
Rabbi Samuel A. Rabinowitz, Sec- D. C. Aspril, Assistant Treasurer.

relary.
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—ADVISORY BOARD —EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE—
Hon. L. Heisler Ball.
Rev. Charles L. Candee.
William Coyne.
T. Coleman duPont.
George A. Elliott.
Hon. Everett Johnson.
Hon. Ca’eb R. f a«’tf>n.
Hon. Charles R. Miller.
Rt. Rev. John J. Monaghan, D. D. 
John S. Rossell.
Hon. William G. Taylor.
Hon. Jchn G. Townsend, Jr.
Hon. Josiah O. Wolcott.

• William P. Wh:le.

Samuel Cannon.
Max Darevski.
Hon. Aaron Finger.
Mrs. H. Fe’nberg.
Mrs. James N. Ginns. 
Max Keii 
Morr s Levy.
S. Mornolin.
Pabbi David B. Swaren. 
Cl ar'es W. Srhagrin. 
William Topkis.
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Discri m ina ting 

Families Invariably Order
m 1

You Can Have a Player-Piano 
For Easter

i;

BURDAN’S 
ICE CREAM

■ J,in ■

> Quality for qnnlity cur prier» arc always lowest. 
cam* noua but the most dependable pianos and player pianos 
and we are-always ready to have you compara our Instruments 
with any other in the city.

You ran have one of these fine Player Pianos (or an Up. 
right or Grahd Piano If you pro for).

Wo

PLEASE MAKE ALL CHECKS PAY AB .E TO LOUIS TOPKIS, TREASURER.
jjt-fe

This Sn«re Contributed ByIt’s preferred for its Purity, Whole- 
somencss and unmatchablc flavor. 
Couldn’t be othei'wise, being made 
from purest ingredients, amid san
itary surroundings. Order a trial 
treat for tonight—order it NOW.

Burdan Dealers Everywhere

! P. FEINBERG
KN ABC MEHLIN BEHNINO PISOKEE 

BHONINGER AÜTOPIANO ROBELEN
Furniture and Clothing 
230 KING STREET.

!

J.

convenient payment terms make this entirely possible, 
< ail and see ns before you purchase, Como tomorrow. Vj

i

Robelen Piano Co.
710 Market Street

iN.

The Evening Journal Has the Largest Circulation
L;*

7I0TB0LA8 SONORAS iiCHtATONOLAB
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